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Brazet~·faced (common), impu· 
dent, shameless. See BJUss. 

Bread, or hard tack (nautical), 
biscuit. Bread. being termeu 
" soft tack." 

Bread·and-butter fashion (prosti· 
tutes), that is, one (slice) upon 
another. It was said of two 
persons caught in the act that 
"they were lying bread-and
butter fashion." 

Bread-and-butter warehouse (old 
cant), Ranelagh Gardens was so 
called. See BnEAD·AND·BUT· 

TER FASHION. 

Bread and meat (military), the 
commissariat. 

Bread bags (army), those con. 
nected with the victualling 
department. Formerly termed 
"mockers; " French soldiers 
call them riz.pain-ael. 

Bread barge (nautical), the tray 
in which biscuit is handed 
round. 

Bread-basket (popular), the 
stomach. 

. . . The point of :a. sharp instrument 
driven right through, close to my knee~. 
with the exclamation, '" \Vhat Uo you think 
of that now in a policeman"s /Jrl'ad· 
6asluti''-C. Kinc>lq: Alton LtXk<. 

When you c"n't fill the brn,,{.foaslut, 
1hut it: go to sleep.-Rt'ade: .:.Vr:,tr t~}" 
U.t< to A/end. 

Bread-picker (Winchester), a 
nominal office, excusing the 
holder from fagging. 

Bread-room (nautical), an olu 
term for stomach. 
The waiter returned with a quartem of 

brandy, which Crowe . . . started into his 
/Jrrad-room at one cant .-Smo/1<11: L. 
Grta"l•ts. 

Bread-room jack (nautical), pur· 
ser's steward help. 

Break (prison), a collection mane 
in aid of one awaiting trial 
or recently discharged. Liter. 
ally, pause in street performance 
when the hat goes round. 

']"he moh got me up;\ brtak (coJlection ' , 
and I got between five or six foont (sovt:· 
reigns).-Rro. ] . 1/orsl<y : jottings from 
fail. 

Break or crack one's egg, to 
(cricketers), to make one's first 
run, thus avoiding the "•luck's 
egg." 

Breaking the balls (billiards), 
commencing the game. 

Breaking up of the spell, the 
(thieves), explained by quota· 
tion. l' ide SPELL. 

The 6rtakinr "P qf tit< sfdl is the 
nightly termination of the perfonnant:e 
at the Theatn:: Royal, which is regularly 
;tttcnJt.'d by pickpocket.;. of the lowC"r order, 
who cxerci'e their vocation about the doors 
anJ an:nue~ leading thereto, until the hou:-;e 
j,.. emptied and tile crowd Ji!.pcrscd.-
1 ~aux's Jl!~mtJirs. 

Break o' day drum, a tavern 
which is open all night. 

Break out all over (American), a 
common slang phrase, borrowed 
from the medical vocabulary. 
Thus if a man were in a great 
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